OS053. Trophoblast invasion in the mesometrial triangle of atp infused pregnant rats.
Poor placentation (disturbed and decreased trophoblast invasion) is a hallmark of preeclampsia (PE), which is a major complication of pregnancy. Unfortunately, the cause and mechanism of disturbed trophoblast invasion is still unknown. The pro-inflammatory agent ATP has been shown to induce PE-like signs, after a single infusion in pregnant rats. These PE-like characteristics include proteinuria and decreased fetal weight. Since purinergic ATP receptors are expressed on trophoblast cells, we aimed to study the effect of ATP infusion on trophoblast invasion in pregnant rats in this pilot study. Pregnant rats received a single ATP (n=4) or saline (control,ni=5) infusion via a permanent jugular vein cannula on day 14 of pregnancy. At the time of maximal trophoblast invasion (day 17 of pregnancy) rats were sacrificed and placentas with mesometrial triangle were collected, fixed in zinc-buffer and embedded in paraffin. 4 μm sections were stained with monoclonal α-cytokeratin antibodies. In the mesometrial triangle, the maternal part of the rat placenta, the percentage of surface area of trophoblast invasion was evaluated using computerized image analysis. Also, the depth and width of invasion were analyzed by subdividing the mesometrial triangle in three concentric depth levels of equal width. In addition, trophoblast invaded versus non-invaded spiral arteries in the mesometrial triangle were quantified. In the mesometrial triangle, no changes in percentage of surface area of trophoblast invasion and percentage of invaded spiral arteries were observed after ATP infusion. However, the pattern of trophoblast invasion appeared to be disturbed in ATP infused rats, with a decreased depth of invasion and an increased width of invasion, resulting in a trend towards a decreased depth/width ratio of trophoblast invasion in ATP infused rats. In this (pilot) study we showed an altered trophoblast invasion pattern in the mesometrial triangle of the placenta, although no significant differences in the total surface area of trophoblast invasion were seen in experimental versus control pregnant animals. e mechanism by which ATP induces this altered trophoblast invasion pattern and its potential contribution to the pathophysiology of this experimental PE in the pregnant rat awaits further investigation.